BENEFITPREMIUM
PLAN

TOTALANNUAL COST

COVERAGE
TREATMENT

OURIN-OFFICESAVINGS PLAN
DISCOUNT

DIAGNOSTICS/X-RAYS
Comprehensive Exam*
(New Patient, initial visit)

100%

Periodic Exam(2x/planyear)*

100%

Single -

$219

Dual* -

$427

Family (3) -

$624

Limited exam (1x/planyear)

100%

Family(4)** -

$821

Each additional limited exam

30%

X-rays(pano, bite-wings
periapicals, no frequency limits)

100%

Each additional
member -

$110

________________________________
*Dual plan is for Parent/Child, or Husband/Wifeonly.
**The Family Plan includes family membersof the same
household, anddependents who are enrolled full-timein
highschool or college until the age of 23,or dependents
who are not enrolled full-timein highschool or college
until the age of 18.
TheSavingsPlan will be effective on the date whichthe
premiumis paidin full, and will remain in effect for 1 (one)
year fromthe effective date.

PREVENTIVE
Child/Adult prophylaxis
(cleaning, 2x/planyear)

100%

Each additional cleaning

30%

Fluoride (2x/planyear, no agelimit)

100%

ALLOTHERPROCEDURES
Fillings +Core Buildups

30%

Crowns

25%

Veneers

25%

Periodontics

30%

Dentures/Partials

25%

Oral Surgery

25%

Root Canals

25%

Implants

15%

Orthodontics–Invisalign Only*** $500off
_______________________________________________
*Patients will be allowed 2 regularexamsper year, whether itʼs a
comprehensive and periodic, or 2 periodic exams.
***For orthodontics: Member mustremain a planmemberfor
the duration of treatment to retain discount planbenefits.

Freedom Family Dentistryʼs In-Office SavingsPlan is
designedto provide affordability and greater accessto
quality dental care.
With your SavingsPlan there are:
▪ No yearly maximums
▪ No deductibles
▪ No claim forms
▪ No pre-authorizationrequirements
▪ No pre-existingcondition limitations
▪ No waiting periods

Youwill not receive a savingsplan card – Yourplanʼs
effective date will be on file with ouroffice, andwill
remainin effect for 1(one) year from the effective date.

EXCLUSIONSANDLIMITATIONS
The programis a discount plan, not a dental insurance
plan. It cannot be used:
▪ In conjunctionwith another dental plan
▪ For servicesrelated to injuries covered under
workmanʼs compensation
▪ For referrals to specialists
▪ For hospitalization or hospital chargesof any
kind
▪ For costsof dental care which is covered under
automobile coverage
▪ For whiteningservices

Thissavingsplan is only honored at Freedom Family
Dentistry.
Our regularfinancial policy still applies.
Premiums are non-refundable.
This savingsplan is non-transferable.
Allotted services that are not used duringthe plan year will
not roll over into the nextyear. (i.e. if a patient only has1
regular examduringthe plan year, the other remaining
regular examwill not roll over into the nextplan year.)
Care Credit cannot be usedto pay for the premium, but
can be usedfor services.

Perio SavingsPlan
Benefit Premium
Total annual cost of $325for single plan
Coverage
Treatment Discount
Scaling and Root Planning30% off office
fees
Periodontal Maintenance (3x/planyear)
100%
Chlorhexidine/PerioMed (1 bottle/plan
year) 100%

10039Jefferson Davis Highway
Fredericksburg, VA 22407

(540) 898-8998
www.freedomfamilydentistry.com

** ThePerio SavingsPlan includes
Diagnostic/X-raysand All Other
Procedureslisted in our In-Office Savings
Plan.
** Anyadditionalperiodontal
maintenanceʼs needed in a plan year will
receive a discountof 30% off of our office
fees.

We are pleasedto
offer an In-Office
SavingsPlan!
NOW ACCEPTINGNEW PATIENTS!!

